Homemade Whole Desserts
Have our pastry chef make full size desserts for all of your holiday events.
With just 48 hours notice you can call any of these delectable desserts your own.

Tiramisu

Pumpkin Pie

39

Classic Italian Dessert, wrapped with Lady Finger cake
and filled with a creamy mascarpone cheese filling

Turtle Cheesecake

35

New York style cheesecake topped with
chocolate, caramel and peanuts

Vanilla Cake

29

Vanilla cake laced with strawberry preserves and
finished with vanilla icing

Triple Layer Chocolate Cake

36

Three layers of decadent chocolate cake covered with rich chocolate
icing and chocolate chips

Flourless Ganache Tort

28

Smooth, Rich, & Gluten Free. Covered with Chocolate Ganache

Coconut Cheesecake

30

New York style cheesecake laced with rich coconut,
topped with whipped cream and sprinkled with
fresh coconut shavings

Chunky Pecan Pie

34

Traditional southern style crunchy pecans smothered in caramel

Classic Carrot Cake

37

Triple layered walnut and raisin carrot cake filled with a caramel
ganache finished with a traditional toasted
coconut cream cheese icing

Red Velvet Cake
A Gulliftys classic

32

27

Pumpkin pie in our own hand rolled pie crust

Pumpkin Cheesecake

30

Rich Pumpkin cheesecake topped with candied walnuts coated
with brown sugar

Cheesecake

27

New York style cheesecake topped with
whipped cream

Chocolate Mousse Pie

35

Light and fluffy chocolate mousse laid into an
Oreo cookie crust

Dutch Apple Pie

32

Our delicious interpretation of apple pie has apples,
raisins, and walnuts mixed together over a graham cracker
crust and topped with sweet cream cheese

Key Lime Pie

28

Our delicious interpretation of traditional apple
pie topped with brown sugar crumbs

Peach Pie

33

Fresh peaches baked in our homemade crust

Peanut Butter Mousse

32

Thick and sinful with a smooth peanut butter mousse
laid on top of an brownie crust

Chocolate Chip Cheesecake

Made with real Key Limes and baked in a divine graham
cracker crust and topped with a dollop of whipped cream
35

Hand rolled piecrust layered with semi-sweet chocolate and filled
with fresh strawberries and sweetened cream cheese, topped
with a fresh strawberry glaze and whipped cream

Deep Dish Apple Walnut Pie
Sweet apples piled high baked in our own hand rolled
crust topped with mounds of candied crunchy walnuts

35

New York style cheesecake with a light sweet sour cream
topping laced with rich chocolate chips

Banana Cream Pie

29

Thick banana cream in a fresh pie crust topped with
fresh whipped cream

Chocolate Intemperance

29

Famous Strawberry Pie

Apple Crumb Pie

50

A brownie crust filled with chocolate Kahlua mousse
and topped with chocolate ganache

Coconut Cream Pie

32

Fresh coconut cream filled pie crust topped with
whipped cream and coconut

Raspberry Mousse Pie

37

Light and fluffy raspberry mousse laid into an
Oreo cookie crust

Chocolate Pecan Pie
Traditional southern style crunchy pecans smothered in
chocolate and caramel

